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This month's big 

headline: The honoring 
of former UMHS student 
and Marine, Sky Mote.

Credit: Mountain Democrat

In an article by The Mountain Democrat, the 
writer states: " While deployed in Afghanistan in 
August 2012, his unit came under attack  from an 

Afghan dressed as a police officer who attacked them 
from  within their tactical operations center. Badly 

wounded, Mote exposed  himself to more gunfire in an 
attempt to draw attention away from his  fellow Marines 

and distract the shooter. "

Marine Sky Mote was honored between the Girl's Varsity 
and Boy's Varsity basketball games on Friday, January 25th.

Leadership's January Newsletter

Just  an overview  of  what 's t o com e next  m ont h...

- Staff Baby Photo Contest  2/11-2/13  Pie in the Face @ lunch 2/14
- Senior class meeting @ DBACK on 2/13
- Valentine's Activity @ lunch on 2/14 
- Dodgeball Tournament  @ DBACK on 2/20
- Chili Cook-Off  at lunch on Monday, 2/25
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Pictures from the Sky Mote Memorial at 

the UM v Eldo Game
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Union Mine Leadership st ar t s t he 
t erm  of f  w it h a big change, and new 

m em bers...

A HUGE thank you to UM's Administration for opening up space for 
a year-round clothing closet in H16.  If students need shoes, 

jackets, shirts or pants - we got it!  Just email Mrs. Zeiter-Smith 
rzeiter@eduhsd.k12.ca.us for any student in need of assistance.

Current leadership students sorted through the remnants of Fall's 
clothing drive and donated 1, 813 lbs to California Clothing 
Recyclers.  We earned $181.03 towards next year 's event!

Just a few of our 
dedicated, 

hard-working 
individuals here in 

Leadership working on 
posters for Back to 

School and 8th Grade 
Preview Night

Savannah Kirk 

Queen of Spirit 
Week 

(-1/21-1/25)!! 


